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year an income of offly a'bout £125. That amount-not haif sufficient novr
to support soine one of our Missions a year-lhas swelled to more tlîan
£1 1,000. The prinieval Stations of the Society ivere few-% and precious ;
for tluis year of 1856-57 thcy are one hiundred and thirty"four ; and the
number of Missionaries is nowv nitch larger tlin tie whiole number of
preacliers for many carly years found in (lie Minutes of Conference.
Evangelical enterprise

-More and more it spreads and grows-
Ever miglity to, prevail.

The grateful tears shed by Bishiop Ileddino-, and tie Barnabas-likie Case at
the formation of the Society, were not shed iii vain, and the prayers of thest.
tirnes, in slîanty and ini wigawvaurn, did not gro uI) for nouiglît. rrlîe -British Con-
ference and Mlisssionary Comrnmittee hiave cared for us ivitlî paternal solicitude
and liberaility, and this success is tl]eir deserved reward. The Methodists
of the United States, raiscd up by Wesley, early sert mon and means to
Canada, and now- reap the fruit of tlieir brotherly doings. The Canada
Conference bias fromn the first done its best for Canada,-sent many of it
best evangelists into the forest to find for Christ the Indizin and the White,
anti been most grenerous to this departmient of its Chiristian zeal ; and by
never-endîng, moral triumphis, and inany joyous deatlis, and Canada's present
loyalty, happiniess, and faine, it is repaid for its lofty, patient, and costly
services. Year after year holy and gifted, men bave devotcd thomselves to
toil, privation, ind obloquy, and danger, and nover yet fai!ed to ereet imonu-
ments more durable than brass. And-whlat we say with gratitude to, tens
of thousands-whien thjeir numbers and means are considered, tbis Society
bas been sustained by a heartiness of resolve, and a ready generosity, not
surpassed by any Cliurch, by any community, i any colony or kingdom.

On the plaitforin were the following
gentlemen :-Thd Ilev. Messrs. Enoch
Wood, Presidexit of thc Conference and
General Superintendent of Missions, Dr.
Green, Dr. Ryerson, R1. Jones, Chairman
of Toronto District, Jonathan Scott, G.
IR. Sanderson, J. Borland, J. Gemley, J.
Berry, and J. IH. Bishop, also, Thos.
WorthlingIton, Esq., one of the Commis-
sioners appointcd by the Gov. General
to enquire into the state of the Indiati
Tribes in Canada, B. Bull, Es q., and J.
McDonald, Esq.

The 11ev. R. Jox-Es, wîo, prcsided, in-
troduced the services of the occasion by
announicing the ap)propriate hymiu, com-

i"The heavens declr.re thy glory, Lord."

The introductory address frox.n the
Chair, wvus highly appropriate and sug-
gestive-leading some of the succceding
speakers to, dwell upon features of the
historic data of the Society, w'hich were
higlily interesting, especially to, those of

tue audie-nce ivlo, wcre mot conversant
'with the facts; to w'licli allusion was
made. The C0ha1rnian divelt with effcct
upon tic 1,small beginnings"l of the So-ý
ciety, contrasted -%vith its present unan-
ticipated and flourishing condition: and
gave due prominence to, its improved
finances and spiritual prosperity during
the last fine years-frorn the date of the
last Union between 13ritish and Canadian
Metliodisrn. In 18-47 the Incomne was
£2,068; ini tie present year it well nigh
reached the amount wlîich, our Fathera
in England, in, the early history of the
Parent Society, expected they would re-
alize in .roie future day ; for it was re-
marked by the venerabl; 11ey. ]lichd.
]Reece-ont, of the fathers of Methodisrn
-tat, hie Ilconfidently believed the
finances of the Society, would eventu..
ally reaclhe inagnificent sum of £loi-
000.1' The Canadian Society bas this
year nearly equalled that sum, the in.
corne being over £11,000 c'y., and the
Parent Society lias resolved to present
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